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MORE THAN CONQUERORS 
Romans 8:31-39 August 2, 1987 

INTRODUCTION 
A. Much of the New Testament Was Written to Solve Practical Problems That 

the Church Faced 
B. Romans Does Not Fall in This Category. Instead it Deals with the Problem 

of Sin That All Men and Women Face and the Victorious Solution That 
God has Provided Through Christ 

C. This Solution is the Love of God in Christ That Makes All Believers More 
Than Conquerors 

I. WE ARE MORE THAN CONQUERORS BECAUSE GOD IS ON OUR SIDE 
"If God is lor us, who shall be against. " 

A. Paul Knew Th is Because of Old Testament Example 
B. Paul Knew This Because of Personal Experience 

II. WE ARE MORE THAN CONQUERORS BECAUSE CHRIST'S WORK OF 
SALVATION IS DONE 

"It is Christ that died, yea rather is risen ." 
A. God 's Generosity-The Incarnation of Christ 
B. God 's Power- The Death and Resurrection of Christ 

Ill. WEARE MORE THAN CONQUERORS BECAUSE NOTHING CAN SEPARATE 
US FROM GOO'S LOVE 

"Who shall separate us lrom the love ol Christ?" 
A. Tl10 Practica! .~\ pp Ii cation of the Go::;pe l- Love 
B. The Permanent Application of the Gospel-Forever 

CONCLUSION 
We are more than conquerors because of Christ and His love. This passage 
is not just a Christian pep rally. It is a truth that Paul declares to his Roman 
readers . It can be yours in Christ. 

Some months ago as NASA was preparing to launch a space probe it 
was suggested that it be equipped with a time capsule-a sealed container 
that would carry carefully selected items enabling some future discoverer 
to have some insight into the kind of civilization that launched it. 

n many ways the Scriptures are a time capsule. They are not only a 
source of spiritual instruction. They provide us with a wimlov; on the 
lives of the men and women to whom they '"-ere addressed. It has been 
said that if the church of the first ccnLUry bad expcricrn.:ed no problems, 
we would have very little New Testament today. This is true because so 
much ofrhe New Testament was written to shed spiritual light on some 
s~ccifi~ issuc;:yhat the church was wrestling with . 

.!:!:... We understand theJreedom that is ours in Christ because · Galatians' 
overemphasis on the la . We understand th e proper behavior foi: th 
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love in the Christian life because of the distortion of these doctrines by the 
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MORE THAN CONQUERORS (con·tinued) 
Romans 8:31-39 August 2, 1987 

Corintliians. We know the proper attitude for the believer toward the 
secon coming of Christ is to work as though we will live forever and 
to live as though Jesus is coming tomorrow. Some of the believers at 
Tbessalonica had ceased working to wait for the return of the Lord. Yes, 
so much of the New Testament was written to solve some specific 
problem in the life of the church, and it forms a time capsule of 
information about the lives of those who lived so long ago. 

Yet Paul's letter to the Romans is an exception to this rule. Instead of 
dealing with the specific problems that might be unique to the Roman 
congregation, Paul's words deal with the problems that face every man 
and woman. These problems are universal sinfulness for "all have sinned 
and come short of the glory of God" ( 3:23) and guilt for "there is none 
righteous, no not one" ( 3:10). Fortunately, Paul not only defines the 
problem, "the wages of sin is death," he also illuminates the olution~ 
"lhe gift of God is eternal life through Jesus Christ our Lord" (6:23). It 
is this gift of God's Son, Christ Jesus, that makes us more than conquerors 
through Him that loved us. Let us notice Paul's words together. 

I. WE ARE MORE THAN CONQUERORS BECAUSE GOD IS ON OUR SIDE 
''ff God is for us, who is against us]" v.s · 3 I.,,/,-
Paul has spent 7 chapters describing the "wages of sin, the fallen 

condition of men, and their inability to help themselves." He ends Chapter 
7 with the bitter lament: "O wretched man that I am, who shall deliver 
me from the body of this deat . "The picture is a black one. If somehow 
the remainder of Paul 's letter had not survived, we would be gloomy 
churchmen indeed. We would imagine that God is against us, and 
somehow we are consigned to suffer for our sins. 

But God is not against us. He is for us. And Paul does not end 
Romans with Chapter 7. Fortunately we have Chapter 8. There God's 
hand works in the lives of those who love Him. He makes us more than 
conquerors through His Son, Christ Jesus. The hope that is ours when 
God is on our side is not just a slim margin of victory. 

Paul knew that God is for us because he had the examples of the 
Old Testament. The Old Testament is the story of what happens when 
God is on our side. What a difference His help can make! srael would 
not be left in bondage in Egypt, because God was on their side. He heard 
their cries, and he commissioned a deliverer to bring them out of Egypt 

• 

into a land flowing with milk and honey. The Philistines would not prevail G,/,.,,,,tj 
against the meager armies of Saul, because God was on their side. He D,,+,111 · 
brought His servant David from the pastures where he kept his fathers 
sheep to the valley where he would slay the giant Goliath. " n<l what ~ 
shall I more say? For the time would fail me to tell of Gideon, and of Barak, 
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MORE THAN CONQUERORS (continued) 
Romans 8:31-39 August 2, 1987 

and of Samson, and of Jephthae; of David also, and Samuel, and of the NOTES: 
prophets' (Hebrews 11 :32). 

And yet Paul's conviction of the help of God was deeper than the 
examples of the Old Testament. Paul knew that God is for us through 
personal experience. Remember what a zealous Pharisee Paul haJ 
been? He had watched the stoning of Stephen and conducted search 
parties to feret out the Christians anJ to stop the spread of the Gospel. 
But one day while on the road to Damascus Paul had a personal 
experience with the God that is on the side of men. A light shown out 
of heaven, a voice spoke, a new life began that would change the course 
of civilized religion and begin the spread of thc Gospel around the world. 
All because God was on Paul's side. Paul knew the great power that was 
involved with God. No wonder he wrote: "If God is for us, who can be ~ ) j, 'l -w; 
against us?" With His presence we become "more than conquerors." 

II. WE ARE MORE THAN CONQUERORS BECAUSE CHRIST'S WORK OF 
SALVATION IS DONE 

"It is Christ that died, yea rather is risen." 

But Paul's words are not finished . We are more th.an conquerors 
because Christ's salvation work is done. Christ is the key ingredient 
i.. th~ for :~1eness of sin and freedo m from the guilt o f the.:: law . \'v.iiiiuut 
His participation we must return to the hopeless lament of Chapter 7. 
With His participation we rejoice in the salvation that He brings. Salvation 
means deliverance. Paul is telling the Romans that the only deliverance 
from sin is with Christ. ib- £3,,,_irf s--, NJ · · · f' 

This is why Paul cannot speak of "conquering" without mentioning 
the death and resurrection of Jesus. "He that spared not His own Son but 
delivered Him up for us all" (8:32). The guilt of sin was great; the effects 
~flostness were overwhelming; the hopelessness o f men and women left 
to their own resources was far reaching. The only ultimate solution was 
salvation, and the only means of achieving it was through Christ. 

Christ's incarnati01 was the means whereby God ucalt with sin 
forever. "For what law could not do, in that it was weak through the 
flesh, God sending His own Son in the likeness of sin ft flesh condemned 
sin in the flesh" (8:3 l What a demonstration of God's generosity. A 
generosity that was willing to sacrifice His onl y begotten Son is a 
generosity that can be counted on to "freely give us all things." 

Christ's death and resurrection was the means whereby God 
delivered us from condemnation. "Who is he that condemneth? It is 
Christ that died, yea rather that is risen again, who is even at the right 
hand of God" (8:34~. What a demonstration of God's power. A powt:r 
that coulu resurrect a Son that was ucad in tile gravl.'. . A pmvl'r that coulu 
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MORE THAN CONQUERORS (continued) 
Romans 8:31-39 August 2, 1987 

defeat sin in the lives of men and women. 
We are more than conquerors because of the generosity and power 

of God that is ours in Christ. A generosity that freely gives His only 
begotten Son. A power that raises Him triumphantly from the grave and 
from death. Christ's salvation work is done. 

Ill. WEARE MORE THAN CONQUERORS BECAUSE NOTHING CAN SEPARATE 
OS FROM HIS LOVE 

"Who shall separate us from the love of Christj'' 

Yes, God is on our side expressing His generosity and power through 
His Son, Christ Jesus. But there is more than this. The Gospel is intensely 
practical. It not only makes a difference in our theological stance before 
God, but it makes a difference in our lives. No one understood this better 
than the Apostle Paul. He had experienced the practical aj:>plicatlons /, 
of the Gospel. His life was changed. He had been on his way to Damascus 
to bring the Christians to a persecuted end, but his direction was changed 
by the Gospel. Notice how he closes this great passage of Scripture. He 
rejoices that nothing can separate us from the "love of Goel t at is i • 
Christ Jesus. ' 

Here is the Gospel at its most practical. His love working itself out in 
the lives of Hls people. When we exper ience H b iovc, He is sharing with 
us the very thing that makes Him God. You cannot talk about God unless 
you also talk about love. The two could be said to be one and the same. 
In his first letter, John tells us that they are the same. "God is love" (J 
Uohn 4: 1 ). This is why the first century said of the disciples " c old 
how they love one anoth r ." This love of God can become a part of every 
Christian life. It was enjoined by the Saviour. He told the disciples to 
love each other, to love their enemies, to love themselves, and to love 
God. It has been observed in the lives of Christians across the centuries. 
"Behold what manner of love the father hath given us that we should 
become the sons of God" (I John 3: 1 ). 

Paulrcjoices over the ermanent a,epHcation of His love. "Nothin 
can separate us from the love of God in ChristJesu ·." \X'e are more than 
conquerors because His love is forever. It is unaffected by life's I, 
extremes- "neither death nor lifo." It is unsurrendered amidst life's -
disasters- "tribulati , distrcs , persecutio , peri . " It is undiverted by. • , 
any persons or powers-"angels nor principalitie ·, nor pow ·s." But alas 
its greatest appeal is its capacity to be utterly unaffected by time-"no 
things preserat, nor things to cov1e." It is forever. 

CONCLUSION 
\ \ I I 

The nhrasc more than conqueror~ conn< >ks a battle. Uut what unusua 
weapons are ours: " the love of God which is in Christ Jesus our Lord." 
It can be yours through Christ. A1\i1EN. / ,, 
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